
基隆市五堵國民小學一○七學年度第一學期期末評量試卷五年級語文領域(英語科)試卷

班級：       座號：      姓名：             得分：        家長簽章：        

一、Listen聽力測驗：聽 CD，選出正確

答案 (30%)

Part(A)：Listen and Circle

聽CD，圈出正確的發音例字 10%

1.   cite            cute 

2.   Candy        Cindy

3.   game          gem

4.   gain            giant        

5.   teeth          this

Part(B)： Listen and Mark”O”or”X”

聽 CD，將對的答案畫 O，錯的打 X

12%

1. (    ) It's my birthday.

(    ) It's sunny.

(    ) I'm going to buy a book.

2. (    ) It's rainy and hot. 

    (    ) I can't find my pencil case.

   (    )It's not my day!

Part(C) ：Listen and Write

聽 CD，寫出正確的單字 8%
1.What are you doing?I'm ________.

2.What's he doing?He's _________.

3.Is today _________?Yes,it is.

4.What day is today?It's_________.

二、 Read & Choose the right

   translation選出正確的中文 15%

(    ) 1. hide

A. 攀爬  B. 躲藏 C.揮動

(    ) 2. alone

A. 獨自  B.獨特  C. 特別

(    ) 3. save

A. 決定  B. 調整 C. 拯救

(    ) 4. world

A. 世界  B. 文字 C. 高塔

(    ) 5. behind

A. 在......旁邊  B. 在......前面 

C. 在......後面

三、Grammar：文法選擇 15%

1. (   )Watch  ___ for the car!

(1) up (2) out (3) to

2. (   )  Time ___ my English class.

(1) for   (2) is   (3) to

3. (   ) Let's ___ together.

       (1)playing    (2) going   (3) sing

4. (   ) Uh-oh,what ___ mess!

  (1) the   (2) a    (3) so

5. (    ) He's ___ like a log.

(1)sleeping(2) sleep  (3)sleepping



四、Write 依圖示填入正確單字 8%

1. The frog is                       . 

2. The bird is      ..................

3. The elephant

  is                           .                     

4. The owl is                       . 

五、Choose：選出符合語意的問答 18％
 

1. (    ) A：Is today Thursday?
 B：_______

       (1) Yes,it is. (2) Yes,it does.
       (3) Yes,I do. 
 2. (    ) A：What day is today?

 B：_______
 (1) It's rainy.
 (2) It's Tuesday.

       (3) It's winter.
 3.(    ) A：Is today Sunday?

 B：_______
       (1)No,it isn't.It's a sunny day.
       (2)No,it isn't.It's Saturday.
      (3)No,it isn't.It's Sunday.
4. (    )A：______  B：Coffee,please.
      (1)Do yo like grape? 

      (2)What are you doing?
      (3)What do you want to drink?
5. (    ) A：________

  B ：She's sleeping.
(1)What's Amy doing?
(2)What's Andy doing?
(3)What's your brother doing?

6. (    ) A：What are you doing?
       B ：________            

(1) I like cooking.
(2)They are cooking.

     (3)We are cooking.

六、Reading:閱讀測驗 12%

                  

1.                  It's _____the box.

2.        It's_____the box.

3.                  It's_____the box.

 

4.                 The ball is_____the kite.

5.                 The ball is_____the kite.

 

七、 Look,read and number:

    依圖意填寫正確的代號 10%

(1) bedroom        (2) living room    
(3) kitchen          (4) bathroom 
(5) dining room

  in         on       under             Betty's calendar of next week

1.(     )Betty will go shopping with _____

         (A)her friends. (B)her mother.

         (C)her sister.

2.(    )What will Betty do on Monday?

         (A)She will go to the gym.

         (B)She will sleep all day.

         (C)She will go shopping alone.

3.(    )Betty has a painting class on____.

         (A)Friday (B)Sunday (C)Wednesday

4.(    )What will Betty do on Saturday?

        (A)No plan.(B)Jogging.(C)Swimming.

七、Q&A:依照現實狀況回答 2%

What day is today?It's _________.
             

2019/1/5 Sun go shopping with Mom

2019/1/6 Mon gym

2019/1/7 Tue swimming
2019/1/8 Wed painting class

2019/1/9 Thur jogging

2019/1/10 Fri gym

2019/1/11 Sat


